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BRIEF MENTION OF
K MEN OF THE HOUR

DR. BEDDOE, THE NEW OUT-

DOOR PHYSICIAN.

He Is Skilled in the Handling and
Preparation of Drugs, as Well as
In the Art of Healing John E.

Walsh's New Position Under the
N. Y., 0. & W. Deputy City Con-

troller Charles Hartley Ingenious
Scheme Devised by Plumbing In-

spector H. F. O'Malley.

Dr. H. O. Uedrtop, of Smith Main
a.cnup, who hua been nprnilntprt out-

door physician by the Surunton 1 onr
board to nuccccd Ur. M. J. Williams.
In the West Scranton district. U one
of the best known men in the city.
Prior to his adopting the profession
of a phyHlclan Ur. lleddoe wan Identi-

fied with the drug business both In
West Sornnton and the central city,
having been connected with MutthewH
HrotheiB' establishment u number of
years. His peculiar fitness for the po-

sition of outdoor phyHlclan lies In the
fact thut ho Is thoroughly familiar
with the t.se of drug In every form,
having made them u life study, and
by the board's determination tj hav!
Its, physicians furnish their own medi-
cines hereafter make Dr. Bcddoe'a ap-
pointment most desirable.

Dr. Beddoe Is not only a prominent
fact ir In his chorcn piofesslon. but
hi! Is also Identified with church an 1

noclety matters which divide his at-

tention. Besides being a member of
the West Side hospital staff, he Is

of the Mrst Haptiit i

church Sunday school, an active work- -

er in the church and n member of th j

choir. In lodge matters, the doctor
Is a past president of Itobert Morris j

lodge of Ivorltes and was recently
elected steward of the society. He Is
nlso Identified with several other or-

ganizations, and In each Is an Impo-
rtant and Influential member.

John 12. WnNh. who lias been ap-
pointed traveling passenger and
freight agent by the New York, On-

tario and Western Hallread company,
which practically gives him charge of
the company's business on the Scran-to- n

division and all the railroads di-

rectly tributary to Scranton, is one of
the earnest, hustling young business
men who are making the fame of
Scranton known far beyond Its con-line-

Mr. Walsh. HVe thousands of mor.
holding responsible positions In the
railroad world. Is a telegraph operator
and for several years was the West-
ern Union company's star operator In
this city. The work was too confining
and ho gave It up and soon after be-

came chief cleik to T. F. Fllteroft.
then division 'passenger and freight
agent for the New York, Ontario anil
Western company. Mr: Fllteroft be-

came seriously 111 and the work he rcr-form-

devolved upon Mr. Walsh. He
proved equal to the emeigency nni
now that Mr. Fllteroft has been com
pelled to retire because of ill health '

Mr. Walsh has been named a3 his suc-
cessor.

Deputy City Controller Charles Hart-
ley, whose recent little tilt with Mayor
Moir regarding police lines attracted
much public attention, is one of tlvi
most generally all around popular
men to bo found In city hall. He al-
ways has a smile and a joke for every
one coming into the controller's ofllce,
no matter whether he's friend or fo,
A large amount of the Intricate detail
work connected with the city control-
ler's ofllce devolves on him, and it i.i
generally admitted by all that he Is
one of the most careful and accurate
men who ever filled the position.

Mr. Hartley was born in thlc city
and In his early days was timekeeper
at the South steel mill for a number of
years. i.e developed a remarkable
talent for ventriloquism and mimicry,
however, and went into the theatrical
business. He made a big success in
this and continued in It for a number
of years and would no doubt be at '!
yet were not home ties too stiong. He
has now given It up entirely and has
centered all his thoughts in his wlfj
and children, who live In this city.
One of the latter, a tiny tot of 4 years.
Amy Lillian by name, has developed
her father's faculty of Imitation and
has already appeared in public on sev-
eral occasions.

Concerning Mr. Hartley's wonderful
ability as a ventriloquist and mimic,
columns might be written. He Is con-
sidered one of th best ventriloquises
in the country and as regards the lat-
ter he can imitate the voice, manner-
isms and facial expressions of all th.
leading comedians so closely that thoso
whu have heaid the original urllMri
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' WM mcs Home?

Home tt made by the family. With-
out the love which comes with children
then may be a house but never a home,
it the best meaning of the word. Many
a, bouse which was only four walls aud a
yoof baa been made a home by the
agency of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-UQ-

Nature acts her face against child-leaine-

and "Favorite Prescription"
works with nature to remove the ob-
stacles to maternity.

M hid been a tuBerer from uterine trouble for
about three yean, hiring two miscarriage in
that time and the doctor that I consulted aid
I would have to go through an operation before
1 'could give birth to children," write Mr.
Maacfce . Xvaaa. of Fanon. Lucerne Co., Pa.,

"When about to give up in deipalr, I
&41. abottle of Dr. Pierce' Favorite

after taking It felt beUer thau I bad for
. FeH improved before I had taken one-5- ?

fceUfa: After taUog four and naif bottlesj pare etna 10 a ancnt Dauy gui who u now
ItW-'aMath- old aadTuu aotlud a day of aick- -
kMMC MMUabrtaht aa can he. I cannot uv

of Dr. Kerce'a Favortta

Dr. .Pierce's Medical Adviser a work
for every woman is sentto on receipt
ml sUspa to pay cost of mailing only,
SafaV 41 jaw-ces- t rtamps for paper coy.
awbook OTjrsUmpa for cloth covered

It Cure the
Cough.

CURB
THJ5 COUGH
Dr. James' Cherry Tar
Syrup is a safe, reli-

able cure for cough or
cold. '
Pleasant to take
soothing and healing
in its influences.
Do&i not change, no
matter how long it
may stand.
Last doso is always of
exactly the same
strength as the-- first.

At Drug Stores.
25 Cents a Bottle,

Don't Accept
substitute.

much pinch themselves to believe thnt
It is an Imitation.

Plumbing Inspector M. F. O'Malley
with his usual modesty declaims any
credit for Ingenuity In his very gener-
ously commended scheme of fumigat-
ing the s"hool buildings.

"Nothli'g more than the practical
application of a prunk bad boys used
to be u' ty of at school," he explained
to a Tribune man. "A very small
amount of sulphur Judiciously applied
to the furnace In the cellar had tho
effect on several occasions that came
under my personal observation of forc-
ing the tencher to declare h holiday.
With the modern ventllntimt system
now Installed In most of our schook',
which changes the air In t.-er.- room
m the building every eight minutes ht
the most, the matter of fumigation Is
made very simple. By burning .su-
lphur In the draft of the wh'.h
maintains the positive '

cry nook and corner of the building
must necessarily be permeated by this
fumes. Any lurking odor of the sul-
phur can be killed by the application
of any of a dozen disinfectants or de-

odorizers applied Just as was the sul-
phur.

Doctors and heating and ventilating
engineers who have been questioned on
the scheme say It is very ingenious
and as cflicaclous as It is simple.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Make-u- p of the D., L. & W. Board for
Today C. B. R. of N. J. In-

creases Freight Facilities.

Following Is the make-u- p of the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
board for today :

Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1W0.

WILD CATS, SOLTH.
1 a. m. T. Nuuman.
I a. m. .1. J. Duffy.
'J .i. m. A. J. McDonnell.
3 a. in. K. McAllister, with James Gaha- -

pan's men.
3 n. m. M. Ilennlean.
4.: a. m. 1. Singer.

." u. m.-- J. Uerrlty.
8 a. m.-- W. D. Warfel.
h a m.-- K. M. Hallftt.
9 it. m.- -l F. Stevens, with C. Uartholo- -

mew's men .
9 a. m. F. D. Secor.
in n. m. J. Kurkhart.
II a. m.-- W. F. Mann.
11 ii. m.- -J. Mosler. with II T. Fellow V

men.
1 n. m. II. J. LutHn.
1 p. m. O. Randolph.
2 ii. m.-- S. Flnerty.
3 p. in. O. Case, with J. Qnhagnn's men.
3 p. tn. T. Fitzpatrluk,
4.1.". p. m J. Bush.
B p. in. J. Swartz.
6 p. m. Fn.nk Wall.

SUMMITS.
0 a. m., north O. Frounfelker.
8 a. m.. noi th McL.ir.e, with Warrick's

men.
1 p. m., touth !!. Bush.
ti p. m,, south M. Madlgdn.

FULLER.
10 a. m, I'ecklns.

PUSHERS.
G.srt a, m.. south Ileuser.
11.30 a, m south Moran.
7 p. m south M. Mutphy.
10.30 p. m., south C, Cawley.

PASSK'NGKR EKG1K1SS.
7 a. m. Widener.
6.30 p. m. McUovcrn.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
5 a. m., S engines J, O'Hnra.
9 a. m :! englnes-- S. Carmody,
11 a. m '.' engines J. B. Masters,
2 P. in., ii engines A. Kcteliiun.
l.:.n p. m., 2 engines R. (,'nstner,
ti p. m., 2 engines A. F. Mullin.
l p. m.. 2 cnginc!-- G. Hill.

Scranton's Freight Facilities.
To meet the demand for the Increas-

ing freightage from upper New Yont
city to Scranton, the Central Railroad
of New Jersey has been compelled to
put on dally, through merchandls.'
cars between their West Fifteenth
street station and Scranton. Cars
leave New York at 6 p. m., arriving
at Scranton at ! a. in. the following
morning.

In addition to handling freight, the
West Fifteenth street station has a
large yard for handling carloads if
all description, and taking the same
rates as the down town stations. It will
be a great convenience to Scranton
shippers, nnd another step in bringing
the two cities Into closer union for
their mutual benefit.

Some Improvements.
President Truesdale, of the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western an-
nounces u number of Improvements to
be made In connection with Its subur-
ban service. These Include on uptown
ferry from Hoboken In addition to the
present ferries to Barclay and Christo-
pher streets, landing passengers In the
neighborhood of Forty-secon- d street,
a new tunnel under Jersey Cltv
Heights and the elevation of tho
tracks at the Broad street, Newark,
station.

It Is pointed out that by elevating
the tracks at Broad street and depress-
ing them at lloseville avenue the gate
tenders could be dispensed with, and
the company would save the interest
on hundreds of thousands of dollars by
the decreased consumption of coal.

Building During the Year.
Building; Inspector Jackson yester-

day went over the old pormlts In his
ofllce and compiled a statement of th
amount of building done from April
to Pecitmber, Inclusive, 1898, ns com-
pared with a similar statement for
the name In 1M9, which waa published
in yesterday's Tribune. .

The statement shows thnt In 189)1

there were buildings valued at $639,34S
erected, the figures for 1899 being S91S,
765: the number of pormlts Issued In

4 MS was 247, aud in J 899, 413, and th

amount collected for permits wna
$1,032 as compared with Jl.OI for U!i!.

At the Qroen Ridge Iron woiks, ii
large double futnnce Is being erected,
and will be used during the latter part
of this week for the lirst time. Th
plant Is crowded with orders, even
though for some time It baa been run-
ning night nnd day. Splkts to bo
shipped to South America ure now
being made there.

This and That.
Messrs. Mutchlcr, Connolly & Don-

nelly, contractors, havo been awarded
the contract by the Lehigh Valley Hall-roa- d

company to lay u third track
from Lehtghton to Llzznrd Creek Junc-
tion, a dlstunen of four miles.

The Philadelphia and Heading rail-
road has a rorps of surveyors at
Chambersburg running a line from
their present terminus at Shlppens-bur- g

to Cherry Hun, to connect-wit- h

the Baltimore and Ohio tallroad. Tho
Heading now has an nutlet to the West
over the Western Maryland railroad
from Shlppensburg to Cherry Kun, but
It Is said they purpose tn have their
own line between these two points.

ACCUSED OF ASSAULT.

Annie Vaughan Strikes Rosa Davis
and Badly Injures Her.

Alderman Howe's ofllce was yester-dn- y

afternoon crowded with what
seemed to be the larger portion of tho
colored population of Raymond court.
Action had been brought by Itosa Da-
vis against Annie Vaughan.for assault
and battery on her, Sunday night.

The trouble took place at 314 Ray-
mond court, where both women llv.j.
The evidence showed that there was n
row and that Mrs. Vaughan hurled nt
Rosa a whiskey bottle. It struck her
In the forehead, cutting her badly, and
n vase followed after It, which also
took effect. She was then tnken to th
Lackawanna hospital, where her In-

juries were dressed.
At the hearing yesterday she pre-

sented n pitiful sight, her forehead
being swathed in bandages and her
face discolored and swollen. The de-
fendant was held In $400 ball by Alder-
man Howe.

The party then adjourned to Alder-
man Millar's ofllce, where the prosecu-
trix in the first case was now maJe
the defendant, she and a friend. Bob
Ford, being charged by Mrs. Vaughan
with the larceny of $10. They were re-
leased until tomorrow afternoon.

Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa
tion ana au liver ins are cured oy

Hodp Pitts
The cathartic. Price
25 rents of all druggists or by mall of" " ' - ' 'I Mini.

$llr3lll$$ll:i3llr4S
TlIK Moiioim IIaiiiiW ykr SniitJ ?f?

Iojx
I HEATERS

I
S Handy .to have one in 5

5 the house during cold or 35
j I damp weather. Have you lC

seen the B. & B' Heater? ss

I $4.50.
With Bail

UU,

m Foote & Shear Co. SS

Sg U9N. Washington Ave W

iiiishiii;e?

BMm,
For Good Shoes

and Rubber?.

W. N. BROOKS.

To PATENT food Ideas
may be eccnred byum our aid. Addreu,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltlmora, Md,

eas, furniture,
stock.

liffnUk fe rlm'x
ftfrtTtGIirl: ft BBBm I
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Bonk the hands thoroughly, on retiring, in

a hot lthpr of Cuticura soap, tho moat
effective skin purifying soap, as well as purest
ami sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
Dry, anoint freely with Ccticcba Ointment,
the great skin cure and purest of emollients.
Wear old gloves during night. For sore hands,
itching, burning palms and painful ringer
ends, this one night trratmtnt is wonderful.

M1 thrmirhout the worM. I'nirti D. o C Cn--

fropi.. Union. ' IIo to lure Ut.otllu llltndi," lr.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
DronJway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
Rooms S1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way thera
are few better conducted hotels in the
metropolis than tho St. Denis.

The great popularity it has acquired can
readily be traced to Its unique location.
Its home-lik- e atmosphere, the peculiar ex-
cellence of its ctilxtne and service, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WEST8IINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth SL an! InlU Plui,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN. $3.51) Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUKOPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day und Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

X lor Business Men
4-- In the heart of tho wholesalo
4-- district. 4

For Stopper.
4. S minutes' walk tn Wnnamnkers; T
I 8 minutes to Slesel Cooper'B Big X

Dry Goods Stores.
i- - cui.i,.n..

4. (Ui aiguisccia
One block from B'way Cars, glv- -

4. Ins easy transportation to all 1.
4. points of Interest.

; HOTEL ALBERT ;

NEWYOltK. ,

Cor. 11th ST. A UNIVERSITY PI
4- - Only one llloclt from Broadway. 4--

Rooms, $1 Up. (SSSSL X

The Dickson Miuiufiictuiing Go.

fccranton and WllkevIJarre, l.Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINtS

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.

MADE ME A MAM
AMX TABLETS POErnVELY CUKE

A.JLZtXmrvoua 2Ueae3 FalliaB Men

HI orr.Impotoae, Bletplounoa, ete.. cautcd
b Abuso er otoer ficwea and fidlc
eratloaa. TKv outofclu ami aurels
restore Xnt Vlulltjr la old or roast, aau
fltaiaaafpritodr, DnalDMSor mcrriazr,
Fnrnt InsanUv and CJoniamctloa 1.

iAlntlffl. ThnlvnM. ahmn ntnAdlat imBfa- -
itntand eCocts a CUBE tThore.all ether falll.iut opoa.hnrlng the esnatna AJmz Ti is. u:;

nave earootboaiaaCs and wlllcoroTOO. Itoapoc.
Itlrs written csnrontee to eSsct a cure KAnTt in

cacatnor iviDaatoe oqxiqt. mmwvwivimipacsani or.sU ptc (full treatment! for 12.60. 1;
RAll, la Main wrapper, npen receipt ot rrlce. I lreviat
'"AJAX REMEDY CO., TSaSfiff'

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and H. C. Panderson, Druggists.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
no NOT ORSPAIRt DonctSuf-ft- r

Lonterl Th Joj and mhiitont of
llfti can be rratorrd to yu. The vrrjr

oritcaiot Ncryoa DblJir are
abaolutelF enwt br PF.RFECTOTABLET!. OiTt prompt relief to In
omnia. falUnf mamory and tht witu

and drain of vital powcre.lnruiird toym IndUcrftlonaorexccutaoftailr )emItnnart vtaTtar and eotencv to a? fr run- -

Hon. Bracasptnatyttcnt. OIt jjth bloom to tno
cnetraana luiiro to tnt aitt oifjrrt:
OrtfWc boironrwi vital onorsTr ft II J bo let at
f!I. Ml atom plata iruarantfcd mriTVQfior mon7 r
wndtd Cn b cftrrltd In ytit Docket. RoM

trywhrta or maiiedin plain wrarr'r on trcctrLB
ri tj im rsNrsrri vvtt iwww pi. 1 ,'

Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druggists.

ana in xact every article in our

ULlALULllLLULilLilLilLu
A Golden Opportunity

Dependable merchandise at 50c on the dollar. Stock reduc-- C
ing sale now in progress and to continue for 30 days only. W
Lace Curtains were $ .75 $1.50 $2.50 $3.75 fs.oo pair

" " now 38 .75 1.25 2.50 pair
Tapestry Curtains were 3.50 5.00 7,00 9.00 15,00 pair

" " now 1.75 2.50 3.75 4.50 7.50 pair
POLES ANY COLOR GRATIS.

Fish Net Sash were 18c 25c 35c 50c 75c yard
" " " uow 9c 13c 18c 25c 38c yard

Swisses, striped and figured, were 10c 18c 25c 35c 50c yard
" " " " now. 5c 9c 13c 18c 35c yard

Brass Extension Rods were 10c 20c 40c Soc each
" " " now 5c ioc 20c 40c each
jneiat

vnof Asf nhllalimanf .vina m itiAV.il lii .nalr vAAn, n, .h.Imi. gar

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All First.Class Druggists. Hlglily Rccom.

mended by IMiyslclnn.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Office 102 West UekawaiM Ayeiiie, ..'... Scranton, PA.

TMLtrHOflK 4798.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPINQ CENTER.

OUR CUSTOMARY.

January Sale of

Sheets and Pillow Cases
MOW ON

It's a lucky grocery store that ever made a cent on sugar ;

competition settled sugar for the grocer. It has made nails the
sugar of the hardware trade, and certain standard muslin the
sugar of the dry goods trade. We buy and sell and the dol
lars of profic are unseen. No single body's fault it is the
gradual outgrowth of
amend the law of supply and demand.

Well, muslins are ever so much dearer so are ready-mad- e

sheets and pillow cases, but in spite of the rise we shall sell at

THE OLD RRGES.
We bought these far enough back to escape the rise, and

every sheet and pillow case here is marked at a lower price
than the makers will charge us for now. If you can buy a
years supply, lucky. At least, get some.

Pillow Cases- -

Sheets- - "Prices
Sizes

Atlantic Cotton used

CONNOLLY
t"'..........t.l4A

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital- - S200.000
Surplus 450.000

WM. C0NNELL, Presldinl.

HENRY BEL1N, Jr., Vice-Pr- e.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.

AAAAAAA.t.......t.t....

Tender Pastry
In a dcltnlit to many. A plo

with a hravy oruxt is woii--

titan no pie at all. A pk' with
a lluky, temler crust the ht

of ncjily every Amciicuu.

Snow
White

Flour makes hcautlful flaky pia
crust nml tiiuler pastry, ami
requires left' Hhuricnlng tli.ui
many other kinds f.t Hour

It Is niarie oC spring
wheat.

All grocers fcell It.
We only wholesalolt."

THE WESTON ill GO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

f?TtTTTWTTffWIHT?t

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the beat quality for Comeatloue and of all stzei. including Buckwheat

and Blrdieye. delivered in any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ortlce, Connetl
building. Room 806; telephone No. 17C2. or
at the mine, telephone No, 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

If $IIaAa J IDl Carluaala fuO.r.ri fr.in
MIHGIM Prime di.. ., Hl,d I'olmii.l
tuuiorui kiron, u.i , ittuij tntvit, tic.
icuil lot Hworn T.tllmonl.la ud Bixkm Trulb " u 1'rof. ti. r. TM KKU M. II.,

04 Narlfc Slitk UU. fhll.d.l.H.,
fa. I'mIUv.Ijt I'm onlf l. Hi.
to cur, c, ta lhu. u. nut c.l.br.1.4 ire.

IHIIU filled. Vtut ciw cur.4 lu 4 1. I O dty,.Hottr. Hr i! i i i TTTTTTTTTTffff

mistaken notions.

Sizes 42-3- 6

"Prices 12c.

exclusively - in our bleached

& WALLACE,
f 4-- f 4 4 4 f f f f r t- f 4r

mm&f
f
f

HV&K$!atfJl&&Jv 111 m

f
of the

havetoinra lease
new
you.

Carpets, Wall

: WILLIAMS

ion's m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

r

STOCK

PILSNER
436 to 465

SCRANTON.N. Street, .

Telephone Call, 2333.

D3. 311 Sprue Street. Seran.
Inn. Pa. 'II cute anJ Chronic OUcic ul
Men. Wonvn an .children. Comultailonand

fret. Ollice Daily and
eua4ay o a. m. to o p. m.

Might as well try to

17c
90-9- 9

70c

sheets and

127 and 129
WASHINGTON

" f 4-- f f f 1 t-

From

45-3- 6

13c.
81-- 90

55c.
63-9- 0 72-9- 0

42c. 48c.

PA

DENCTCN,

examination

IS

50-3- 6 54-3- 6

15c.
90-9- 0

60c.
cases.

Every Direction
We have customers from all points

compass who say that our line, of

FlimiKir? Coverings
Simply can't be beat. Why not

your old furniture take a new
of life ? We'll make it good as
and the little price will please

Everything new in

f

X 129 WYOMINa AVENUE. J

Manufacturers

OLD

Ninth

Hour

AVENUE

f

Papers, Draperies.

& fl'ANULTY :

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiims
I Umbrellas

Repaired
I or

Recovered.
I SkatesM

Sharpened
1 at
I FLQREY k BROOKS' f

211 Washington Ave.

ia We can show you the 1900
Model Chainless Bicycle if you
will cnlL i

miiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii

THE

ilC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and?, Com'lth B'l'd'g.

60BANT0N, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Undo at M001I0 and Ruib lata World.

LAFUN A RAND POWDCR CO3

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo llatterlei. KKolrin Kxnlo Uri.eiplodtiw blatt i, rtafely 1'uu an 1

Repauno Ch9inioal Co.'s u.v'-'.Vt- .


